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At present, Credit Assets Transfer has become the key business of China 
Commercial Banks, and the accounting issues in this regard have also been 
developed. In 2006, the Ministry of Finance of PRC issued the Accounting Standards 
for Business Enterprises, in which provides the accounting treatment for Credit 
Assets Transfer. In 2008, the global financial crisis broke out and had great impact 
on countries, the cause of this crises has given alert to China banking regulator. 
Therefore, a study on the accounting treatment for Credit Assets Transfer is regarded 
as important and necessary. 
This paper focus on accounting treatment for Credit Assets Transfer, which 
including recognition, measurement and information disclosure. The content of this 
paper are as follows 1) introduction and evaluation of the regulations of Credit 
Assets Transfer by FASB & IASB 2) Analysis of the accounting treatment for Credit 
Assets Transfer 3)some suggestions to CAS No.23- Financial Credit Assets Transfer 
when it is applied to commercial banks Credit Assets Transfer business. 
Owing to the limitation of the writer, this paper is made reference to some 
relevant researches at home and abroad. 
The conclusion is as follows, 
The accounting standards for business enterprises No. 23 – the financial asset 
transfer” is deemed suitable for the present circumstance of China commercial bank 
business, but there are still some deficiencies, such as not easy to implement，
strongly rely on accountant’s judgement, insufficient of information disclosure on 
credit assets transfer.  
The accounting recognition and measurement of credit assets transfer will greatly 
affect commercial bank’s credit assets in the balance sheet, and has great challenge on 
commercial bank’s traditional credit risk management.  
At present, there is still gap between banking regulations and accounting rules. 
To improve the credit assets management will be the key point and tough work for 
banking regulators in the future. 
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第五节  不足和局限性 
    虽然身处某上市商业银行并具体操作信贷资产转让业务是本人写作的动机，
但鉴于商业银行信贷资产转让业务在我国尚不属于成熟业务品种，在法律法规及
监管方面面临种种限制，且本人仅只有一家银行的工作经验限制，本文尚存在许
多的不足之处，具体表现在：   
1、本文仅就 FASB 和 IASB 以及中国在信贷资产转让方面的会计规范进行阐
述、解释、比较和分析，没有参阅其他主要国家的资料文献，缺乏理论研究的
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